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Observation 
in a patient 

during case taking 
In the last Roh series No. IX we had added a new 
observation ' Why, he says' to the earlier observations 
'How, he says, & What, he says.' These are all 
expression which according to R.H. we observe in a 
patient during case taking. In this series we are adding 
another observation ' When, he says'. What is the 
significance and how these observations helps us in our 
case taking? 

Means, Tone (Speech) and Style (Manner/ Action 
performed i.e Gesture) a patient uses to express 
himself or herself while narrating his or her sickness. 

Is a vocal sound whose pitch, quality and strength is 
regularized by feelings. It varies with the mood. 

There are 3 categories of tone : 

1) Heavy (+++) 
A heavy tone will be louder or noisy. 

2) Low (++) 
A low tone will be rough, jarring or unpleasant 

3) Fine(+) 
A fine tone will be mild or pleasant 

A manner or an act of expressing the feeling. It 
also varies according to characteristic of a 



Perseverance 
(Table for ready reference) 

PERSEVERANCE.+DEL, sick he is= lac-can, lyc, nit-ac, phos 

Perseverance.+Light, desire for+Fear dark, of =acon, phos (no lac-
can.) 
Perseverance + Light, desire for + Anxiety, dark in= phos, calc( R.M.) 
Perseverance. + Light, desire for + Thinking complaints agg.= calc, 
lac - can, phos 

PERSEVERANCE + CONTENT = Caps, Alum, Nat-c, Phos 
Out of these Phos. also has DELUSIONS wealth imagination, of 

PERSEVERANCE + DEL, poor he is =, Bry (r.m.), Nux-v 

PERSEVERANCE + DEL. pursued, he is* (to chase or follow in order 
to overtake)= Bry., lach., dros., nux-v., sil., 
+ MOOD, repulsive= Nux- vom., sil. 
+ DELUSIONS, injury, being injured , is+ bry., lach. 
* In complete it is he is but in other repertories it is he was. The right 
one is he is. 

PERSEVERANCE + DELUSIONS pursued, he is, enemies, by = Dros., 
lach., nat-c, nux-v., sil. 

PERSEVERANCE + DELUSIONS wealth imagination, of = nit. - ac, 
phos., sulph. 
They keep on persevering as they feel they still have wealth ( health 
and money ) 

PERSEVERANCE + FEAR poverty, of = Bry, Lach (r.m), Nux-v., Sulph. 
Even there is no relief they keep on making efforts with the fear of 
going down further. 

PERSEVERANCE + LIGHT, desire for= acon., phos., lac.-can. (Acon, 
is HOPEFUL and OBJECTIVE, reasonable and communicative, wants 
light for perseverance. Phos. - patience, contented, still wants light to 
persevere, LAC- C; (lac- c and Phos. are in DELUSIONS, sick being), 
but Phos. also feels INJURED). 

PERSEVERANCE + MOOD repulsive= acon., alum., caps., lyco., nit-
ac, nux-v., phos., sil., sulph 

PERSEVERANCE + PRAYING=alum., sulph. 

PRESEVERANCE + RELIGIOUS=alum., dig., lach., lyc, 
nat-c, nux-v., sil., sulph. 

PERSEVERANCE + SECRETIVE=dig., lyc, nit-ac, phos.+(Out of these 
Phos. is not Hopeful But helpless like Lyc) 
+ HOPEFUL = dig., lyco., nit- ac. 

PERSEVERANCE +GRIEF, silent+SECRETIVE=diq. .lyc 
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ROCKING, agg. 
CASE NO. 4 

A girl 4 yrs. Old was brought to me for Eczema on her 
right cheeks and scalp. Her father brought her to me. 
He told me that it had developed after she had been 
given Pencillin injections for fever. After two days fever 
had subsided but her skin on face and scalp started 
getting worse. She got some eruptions on her face 
and scalp. Because of itching she scratched and 
wounded the area very badly. Due to this they 
removed hair from her scalp as she did not allow them 
to wash. They reported about it to their Allopathic 
doctor who prescribed medicines but they did not help 
her. 

I asked the father to tell me about the girl. He said to 
me, "What I knew I told you, I don't know anything 
more about it." He said, "In the morning I leave for my 
shop and in the evening I return, so I don't know how 
she reacts or what she does the whole day. Today my 
neighbor suggested me to carry her to you. Now you 
can see yourself and give her medicine." 

I asked him may be your wife had told you some thing 
or somebody in the family mentioned about her to you. 

He said, "One thing I can tell you that now a days she 
likes to stay with her grandmother. She does not allow 
her grandmother to go anywhere. Now she sleeps only 
with her during the night. Or sometimes she hides 
herself behind the furniture to scratch it, as she knows 
that we will beat her." HIDES, fear, on account of, 
CLINGING, grasp at others , held wants to be 

Any reason for that, I asked him. 

He said, "Because we stop and sometime scold and 
slap her for doing scratching. And my mother allows 
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Before the Medicine 



After the Medicine 
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